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n ..!.!. ... r.,r lit' nnrlHMl cf electing Pilu- -

gates to aliend the County Convention, to be held in
l'latt mouim, on

SA TVHDA X TfTS I2fA DA Y of MAY !Sti8,

at 1 O CIOC, p. m , l"r ino yu'H"
Candidates to be supported at the election to be held
on the Second day of June u.-jt- for the following
Offices, to wit: Four ruembera of the State Legis-

lature, oae State Senator for Cass, anil oue for Ca&j,
. . .- u I 8.tF.ri4 f 1 n 1 eS
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WaterS, A voca 2, South Bind 1, Salt Creek 2.

it h hoped tltat every Precinct will be fully repre- -
. . ....1 a. J iKu tf t lie Tif'liFllfl fllllVleUIOl. U IIIC lliaii - I
.,.tl .iu,l (n fSu Ci.nVPlltUin.
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'Eext'cutive tommttue.

STATE.
The objections we have formerly

urged against Slate Organization were,
first . the nectsiiiv of South : Plane
country maintaining ber railroad inter

: csts which were, at the time ot out
animadversions, in Peril from North
Platte influences; and secondly, the

informal manner of the procedure as

prepared at Omaha, and consequently
" the great probability of Congress ret

fusing us admission.
As regards the first objection, it is

. .plain to us, as it must be to our readers,
that ihe convention had all the neces

: sities of the case in view, and the
delegates from the North Platte coun

- rs cheerfully conceded them to us in

making the nomination of Hon. T. M

. lion of a Congress-man- , whoin we al
know, and who will see taat no por-

tion of the Territory i3 neglected.
Then the expected speedy admission
of Colorado under the late move in

Congress to reconsider the vole on her
application, as every one must admit
takes away the pith of this objection ;

for when once she has a voice in our
National councils.lier interests favoring
the location of the Pacific Road in the
Republican valley will advocate the
interests of Nebraska in this pariicu
lar ; and, consequently the first of our
objections falls to the ground.

The second objection fares the fate
of the first by reason of the admission
of Colorado; for if Congress admits
Jitr as a State, and there is now no

doubt whatever of her speedy admis
sion; then Nebraska cannot consist
ently be refused when she possesses a
population calculated to be one-thir- d

greater than that of .ihe Golden State
Our objections having been removed

as explained above 'we are now, as we
have ever been, the friend and advo
cate of State Organization. There is
a certainty of our .admission, and it is
for every well wisher to Nebraska to
come out manfully in favor of her
taking her place in the National Gov-

ernment as becomes her.
There are many of our readers' who

talk against Slate wore from habit than
facts and figures. We propose to ad-

dress the facts to these friends in the
kindest spirit, for we feel assured that
no one would willingly do himself an
injury by voting against State know
ingly. To-da- y we simply tuk the
people of Nebraska if they have any
good and sufficient grounds for believ-
ing themselves wiser and better judges
of success as a people than the citizens
of the) numerous Territories which have
long since and are yet shaking off the
trammels and swaddling clothes of a
Territorial condition. Surely if , the
great and intelligent majorities of the
Various States of the Union hare foand
it wise and benificial to tHeir interests,
AM only as communities but as individ-
uals, to enter the glorious family of
States, Nebraska will, cot prove an
exception. If it has proved good for
them, just as certainly will it prove
good for us. Y;

v:.We will continue tq lay reasons and
figures before our readers from day
to day, and we will ask of all a fair
and candid reasoning in this most im

portant and vital question. Important
because we are wanted in Congress
bij Congress i and.'because the grow
ing interests of this section of country
need representaiion and the' voices

votes and influence of the men we
can send there. Vifal. because unless
we become a State our important rail-

road interests will become a dead letter,
and while other States reap the harvest
of earnest labor by their representa
tion in Congress, we are left languish-
ing and helpless without a possibility
of resisting injustice or claiming our
rights.

LETTER FROM SEC. IIAHEAIV.
The following litter from Secretary

Harlan, addressed to Maj. Gen. Thay-
er, explains itself:

Department ofthe Interior, )
Washington, D. C, Mar. 21. $

Dear General :

In reply to your-inquir-
y in relation

to the proper course to be pursued by
the Union men of Nebraska, on the
subject of submitting a Constitution fur
a Siate Government to the considera-
tion of Congress, in view of the recent
action of ihe Senate of the United
States in relation to the admission into
the Union of Colorado as a State, 1

have to sav that I do not deem it prop
er for me in my capacity as one of the
executive officers of ihe Government
to say anything that might be construed
into advice. Ir, however, I were a

citizen of Nebraska, with the light that
I now have, I should not hesitate to
vote at the coming election in favor of
a State organization.

The organization and admission of
Nebraska as a State would nuiile her
to a voice in the Senate of the United
Slates equal to that, of any oiher State
in the Union, and to a representation
in the House equal to that of several
of the existing States. That such a
representation would be locally advan-
tageous to the citizens of Nebraska
will not admit of a doubt. Al first ihe
burthens of a State Government would
not be great being only the necessary
salaries of four or five Stale officers,
five or six judges, and per diem., miie-ag- e

and contingent expenses of a State
Legislature, which for several years
might be placed at a low figure. This,
iu my opiuion, would be more than
compensated for by the immediate con
trol of grants of land for Common
Schools, State Unuiversity, Agricultu
ral Colleges, and such other grants as
have been usual on the admission of a
new State into the Union, together
with the appropriations that might rea
sonably be expected for guneral public
uses.

On the subject of the probable ad
mission of Nebraska as a State, in the
light of die recent vote of the Senate,
I have to say that after a careful peru
sal of the discussion of that subject, as
reported in the Congressional Globe, I
find that the decision in that case seemed
popuTaCori p peofornfddH sYncV VKeass-ag- e

of the Enabling Act by Congress
and its floating character a large pro-
portion being laborer in the mines ;

which as applied to Nebraska would
be untrue, as the population of Nebras
ka is doubless much larger now than
when the Enlablmg Act was passed by
Congress and approved by the Presi
dent, nnd being1 chiefly engaged in
agriculture and commerce is as stable,
and would be as reliable for the sup-
port of a State Government, as an
equal number of people in any other
part of the Union.

Rut if the admission of Nebraska as
a State was now a subject of grave
doubt after the adoption of a Constitu-
tion by the Territorial Legislature and
the enactment of laws submitting it to
the people for a vote, I do not think-tha-t

the friends of the measure can
with propriety recede. This submis-
sion of the Constitution was made
doubtless fwr the purpose of ascertain-
ing the unbiased judgment of the citi-

zens of the Territory, and I cannol
perceive that their judgement on this
subject can be, or ought to be, influenc-
ed iu any way by the supposed opin-o- n

of gentlemen living elsewhere. . If ihe
people Nebraska at a fair election,
held for that purpose, should declare
iheir wish to become a State under the
provisions of the Constitution submit-
ted, and if on examination it should
appear to Oongress that said Constitu-
tion is republican in form, and that the
population of tho Territory has not
diminished, but on the contrary ha?
greatly augmented in numbers and
rvealth since the passage of the Ena-
bling Act, I do not see on what ground
that body could reject their applica
tion.

With great respect,
I have the honor to be,

Your ob'l servant.
'J AS. HARLAN.

Mai Gen. Jsro. M. Thayer, Omaha,
Nebraska Territory.

EMIGRATION WESTWARD.
It 5s not long since the vast areas

that we style "the Rocky Iouctains,"
were almost unknbwD, inhabited mere-
ly by a few wandering tribes pf In
dians, with rare and occasional hunting
stations, serving as the outposts of civ
ilization. So scanty was the popula
tion of that region lhat the fur compa-
nies sent only uvo boats every 6ummer
from St. Louis to carry ihe fieccessary
supplies to the traders and bring Lack
their hoards of skias. The National
Government also sent out one to the
Indians; but now the tide of emigra
tion has been tendin; so steadily in
that direction that seventy-fiv- e steam
ers are advertised to leave St. Louis
for that region during the approach- -

ing month of April, and immense
quantities of goods and groceries will
be iorwarded to supply the wants of
the rapidly increasing population.
Prttsbttrgh Dispatch.

STATE AXD RAILROADS.
That our railroad interests are de

pendant in a great measure upon tne
dicision of the people of Nebraska up

on the 'State question, no man who is

thorougly, posted will pretend to deny;
and more especially will this dicision
and its consequences affect the people

of the South Platte country. The facts

in the case are in this wise ; the main

trunk of the Pacific Road has its ini-

tial point on the 100th meridian, be

tween the Plane and Republican rivers,
as has been stated a sufficient number
of times to be known by every body

The present arrangement is to run the
road up the Tlatte, leaving Denver and
Colorado on: in ihe cold. This ar
rangement is distasteful to the-peo- ple

of the Golden State, and they are ma
king herculean eflforts, in conjunction
with powerful influences in the States,
to have this arrangement changed so

as lo run through Colorado. They,
the people of Colorado, through their
leading men, favor the location of the

road on the Republican; but in the
event of a failure to secure such loca-

tion, they propose trying to secure its

location on the Smoky Hill route, which
would leave atl Nebraska out in the
cold, and materially change all our
railroad pro-pect- s. Now, we say this
interest demands that we have a voice
in the matter, which only can be had
as a State. We all know that as a

Territory we have but little, if any
influence over the 'matter, and tha
little is but poorly calculated to work
to the ultimat3 benefit of Nebraska
as a whole as wa see that' benefit.
Let us, therefore, send men to the
Congress of the United States who

9
will see to it that Nebraska is not com

pletely slaughtered in the final dicision
upon these railroad questions, as she
assuredly would be in ihe event of the
Pacific road going to the Smoky Hi!
route. Measures have already been
started for the consummation of this
change, and it stands us in hand to be

prompt in using cur influence to check
it. Let no man be found in this coun

try who will sacrifice the future impor
tance of Nebraska, because of a preju
dice ajrainst the State move.

CHOLERA.
We call the attention of our readers

to Ordinance, No. 59, published by

authority of the City Council, and at
the same time would request them to

weigh well the significance of the tel
egraphic dispatches from the East.
Cholera has already made its appear
ance at the following points, Nova
Smt , J-r,- p " ' ?f , fi inula 'pupe.Port
land in Maine, New lork and Cin
cinnati. The natural inference, from
its appearance at this early day, at so
many points in ihis Continent is that
with the increasing heat of the season
it will devastate the land, unless proper
sanitary measures are at once adopted
to check its development in localities it
has not yet visited. Its channels are
the same now as heretofore ; the great
arteries of commerce ; rivers and rail- -

roaus convey it. Ana we nave no
good reasons to hope far escape from a
visatition rilong the towns of the Mis
souri. L.i;t all good citizens carry out
the provisions of Ordinance 59, and
we will thus ward off the verulence of
its attack.

siiii'i'irvt; cor.v.
Ed. Herald: I see it estimated

that there is at least two hundred tbou

and bushels of surplus corn in this
county seeking a market. My opin
ion is that no considerable amount could
be bought for 25 cents per bushel.
We have now a ly through
line of boais to St. Louis, as well as
the Railroad lint ; and there is no
good reason why down freight should
not oe carriea a cneapiy as it was
three yeas ago, (25 cents per sack to
St. Louis.) White corn is now worth
75 cents per bushel in St. Louis
Gunny Sacks ate quoted at 22 cents;
would coast about 30 cents here ; in
surance, commission, and drayage
would be about four cents per bushel.
If boats will carry produce at the old

rates, corn will be worth from 40 to 45
cents in Plaiismouth. All we need is
a good market for our produce ; with
a good mirket we can raise almost un
limited quantities of either corn or
wheat. "

BI'SI.Ss'"mE.t!
If you would succeed irj, business.

advertise : and when you advertise, do
so through a medium that places your
business before the greatest number of

people. The Dady Herald is read
by a lurge number of people in Ne
braska Western Iowa, Northern Mis-

souri, and Colorado. All the freight--

ers read it, and everybody else should.
It offers, therefore, the greatest induce-

ments to business men, either at home
or abroad, as an advertising medium.
Our down river friends should have an
immense trade in this country, and the
way ta get it" 13 "to tell the people
through the Herald wThat they have
to seH and how cheap they will sell it.

"A MEAN Si AX."
Under the aboveheading. J. Sterling

pitches into Secretary Harlan because.
orsooth, he has dared to writs a letter

to somebody inNebraska in which he
says he doubts not Nebraska would be

admitted into the Union if xshe atked
it. Harlan is well known as a friend
to Nebraska, as an upright man, and

cne in whom our people have great
confidence ; hence the desire of such

men as Morton to cast reproach upon

him. Better try some other man, Ster
ling; Harlan is beyond your ability
to reach.

g$g-"C- ass mast bury Marquett.
It can do it, if King, and Vallery, and
Hanna, and Early, and Sharp, and
Spratlin, and Torter, but go to work
and will it.''

We clip the above from the Omaha
Herald. We would merely remark
lhat we are of the opinion that the

jrentlemen named above have no very

great desire to "bury" Mr. Marqueti.
They Lnew too well that he is a good

and true man, even if he does ditfer

from thern upon some of ihe political

questions of the day ; and we do not

apprehend that they would, under any

circumstances, trade nim for Dr. Mil

ler, notwithstanding the Dr. would like

to see everybody in Plattsmouth kept in
the back-groun- d which is not surpn
sins to us. We don't know how well
the people of Omaha may obey your
commands. Doctor; but think you are
out of your jurisdiction when you at
tempt to command men at Plattsmouth
to go contiary to their convictions.

OMAHA TS COLORADO.
Omaha, through her press seems to

be constantly on the mutual tickling
principle in connection with JUonuna
Every day between Umana and Mon-

tana its "I'll tickle you if you'll tickle
me." Such boy's play will do in ihe
green days of childhood, bumaw when
editors are presumed to have attained
10 man's estate, it Beenis very ridicu-

lous Il may be lhat .tlie interests of
Omaha are more closely allied with
Montana than Colorado, but we think
she might not be, if the people of
Omaha would pur.-u-e any other than
the policy which they now are impro-
vising.

Does not Omaha know, that Monta-
na must go by Omaha to purchase her
goods; if she purchases them in other
markets? If the merchants of Oma-

ha are liberal, she will get their trade,
if not, she won t. This continual puff-
ing of one another will pay on the side
of Montann, but we cannot see what
Omaha will gain by her newspaper
toadying for Montana. If Omaha was
to use the same exertions to get ihe
trade of Denver, Cental City, and Col-

orado gnnerally, she might be able at
least to get her share ; but if she is
determined to get the railroad carried

great central portion of Colorado, then
all our irade must and uudoub.euly will
go to Kansas and Missouri, will build
their roads to Denver, nolens volens.

We would recommend to the Ne-

braska papers, and the Omaha Herald
in particular, "that discretion is the
better part of valor." Denver Gazette.

Stamps on Subscription Papers.
The internal Revenue Commissioner

has decided lhat a stamp mul be af-

fixed 10 every name attnehed to sub-

scription papers, unless the signing is
accompanied by the immediate pay-
ment of the amount subscribed. If
made at once the signature is regard-
ed merely as a memorandum.

The amount of Stamps depends on
the nature of the subscription. It is
simply a promise lo p..y the amount
named, the stamp murt be ihe same as
required on a promtssary note, namely,
five cents, for every hundred," or frac-
tional part thereat ; but if there be a
condition precedent to be performed by
die person interested in obtaining the
subseriniion as, for . instance, the deliv
ery of a book, then the transaction is
in the nature of an agreement, and is
subject to a duty of five cents.

PRICES OF COR.V.
Corn is worth only twenty-fiv- e cents

per bushel at Plattsmouth, and intelli-
gent farmers told s la?t Thursday
tvhile in that city, that Cass county has
a surplus of two hundred thousand bush'
els, which is seeking a market at the
figure quoted above. There would
h;tve been a market for all this surplus
and more, if Nebraska farmers had
been permitted to supply the military
posts within our territorial limits ; but
they are all placed in ihe Department
of Missouri, so lhat Kansas men may
supply them. Contracts for furnishing'
corn fof Fort Kearney and Fort Lar-
amie are to be let at Leavenworth, for
the benefit of Kansas farmers. JVeare
to have a "Department,", but there are
no military pools in it, within reach of
he products of Nebraska farmers J

This will be corrected one of these days,
but not while we remain a Territory
without a voice in ihe Senate or a vote
in the House ! Omaha Republican.

JCST Harper's Weekly is bothered
to know why the Radicals in Congress
sulmit to.Thad. Stevens' leadership
Desperate diseases require desperate
remedies. A man once went tearing
lo a doctor, exclaiming tnat he had
swallowed a mouse, abd asking what
he should do? "Why, replied the
doctor, "swallow a cat, right away."
If the Republican party foolishly took
a mouse into its stomach. Thad. Ste-
vens is cat enough to match it; and we
hope he will be kept there, until the
mouse is expelled. White Cloud Chief.

Therein a man in Hampshire
county, Massachusetts, who has his
life insured ior sixty-fiv- e thousand
dollars.

SOL. MILLER-ISM- S.

ClementX. Vallandigham, whom
President Lincoln banished for treason,
is in Washington, on a secret mission.
Probably he has gone to assist Andy
Johnson in ''carrying out Lincoln's poN
icy t"

It Is said that James Buchanan
appeats more cheerful - now tnan he
has for six years, and looks ten years
younger than he did when he retired
from the White House caused by the
prospect that his Administration will
not go down to posterity as the most
dieraceful one of all the American
Presidents.

Last Saturday was the anniver
sary of ihe saddest day that America
ever witnessed the day that made
Andrew Johnson "President of the
United States.

It was rumored that Andy John
son was going to pardon Jeff. Davis,
in a fit of spite, on being told that
Thad. Stephen's wife had made m.-uth- s

at him, behind his back." But he sub
sequently learned lhat Thad. Stephens
has no wife ; anu it is no-- oeneveu
that when he sets sober, he will let
justice have its course. It is a mighty
fine thing to have a Presided who has
a tvill of his own.

The Copperheads are delighted
lhat President Johnson has united with
them in the work of preserv ing this as

4 w

a "white man's country." There are
about 4,000,000 negroes and 30.000,- -

000 whiles in ihe United States ; ant
it would be a sad thing, if protection
given those 4,000,000 negroes by such
ininuitiou? laws as the Freed men's
Bureau and Civil Rights bills, should
place at their mercy those helples
30.000.000 white? !

--2f"Weare informed by a "reliable
gentleman" that Sterling Morton wi
not deliver himself as he was adver
tised to do in a lecture on the subject
of "Brass. ' His acceptance of hi
nomination for "State'' Governor has
demonstrated every possible phase of
the case so completely, that any words
on thet subject would be a work of su-

pererogation. Are the brethren satis-
fied lOtnaUa Republican! '

BY TELEGRAPH.
TO THE DAILY HERALD.

Fobtkcss Monroe, April 20 Cle-

ment C Clay was released this morn-iu- g

under the President's order.

Halifax, April 20. A resolution
in favor of ihe conferation of Provinces
passed both Houses of the Novo Scotia
Parliament.

New Brunswick Parliament has ad-

journed for a month to enable the min-

istry to be formed aid elections held
to fill vacancies of resigning members.

Chicago. April "18. The City elec-

tion came off yeMerday Republicans
carrying 10 wards, and Democrats (5.

Board of Alderman, with those holding
over, now stands 24 Republicans and
8 Democrats. No general ticket elect- -

light vote cast.

New YonK, April 20. The New
York Time's Washington correspon-
dent says lhat the Post Master Gener-
al is satisfied of feasibility and prac-tacabi!i- :y

of incorporating the proposed
national telagraph company to construct
lines over post routes, and if estimates
be correct, ordinary messages can be
transmitted at :he rate oue cent for
three word?.

Judge Hunter of ihe Common Pleas
court at Memphis, decided in the case
of several negroes presented for keep-iu- g

saloons, which, negroes by Ten-
nessee laws, are not permitted lo keep,
that the civil rights act of Congress is
ihe supreme law, and gave judgment
accordingly iu favor of defendants.
The Attorney General signified his
intention of appealing to the higher
courts.

Washington, April 21. The Sen-
ate passed a joint resolution appropria-
ting S127.085, for the fulfilment of
certain treaties with the Indian tribes
on ihe upper Missouri and Platte
rivers. .

The House Judiciary, Committee
have had full consideration of the Pres-
ident's late ' message, Bnd will report
against.- - the modification of the test
oath, believing that there are plenty of
men, in the South, who will hold olfice
under it.

The reward of S100 000 declared
for the capture of Jeff. D;ivis has been
divided among the 4th Michigan Cav-air- y,

on the same basis as Naval prizes.
Col. Prictchard gets SlO.000, ihe Cap-
tains, each. S'72'J, Lieutenants $555,
Sergeant Major S271. First Sergeants

250, other Serjeants S208. Corporals
SlS7, Piivates S16G. The board says
that ihe First Wisconsin Cavalry ren-
dered valuable service, but not entitled
to a share of the reward.

Portland, Me., April 20. A man
died in this city of Cholera this A.!
M.. He is said to be one of those who
escaped from the steamer England.

Washington, April 21. McDou-ga- l
fearing that the Senale would ex

pel him for indecent language in the
debate on Monday, made an apology
to the te, which was accepted, and
the resolution for his expulsion was not
presented.

The Senate briefly discussed the mo-
tion for reconsideration of a former
question, the admission of Colorado,
and made it a special order for next
Tuesday.

Gen. Edward McCook, to-da- re-
ceived his commission as minister to the
Sandwirh Island.

. Gen. P. E. Conner has been be vet
ted Major General.

The Lid in n Bureau has received a
letter from Maj. Wynkoop, saying that
the ' Indians are at peace,, and travel
across the Plains is safe.'

New Yosk, April 21-- . The Brit-
ish steamship Virginia arrived from

Liverpool on the 4ih inst. She had
01.3 passengers. fche had deaths

on the passage. The disease is said
to be similar 10 thit which the' steam
ship England is infected. The Vir
ginia is at the quarantine anchorage
twenty miles below the city.

New York, April 22. It is stated
lhat the cholera is increasing on th
steamship Virginia, at a fearful rate,
33 new cases having occurred.

Cincinnati, April 21. There have
been three deaths from Asiatic cholera
ihus far in this city. Responsible phy
sicians have declared these cases to be
the usual fore-runne- rs of ibis fearful
epidemic.

Chicago. April 22. Reconstruction
Committee will probably report this
week the following important propoM
lions : That the Constitution be amend
ed to provide lhat after the 4th of July,
1S71, there shall be no discrimination
of race or color in the elective fran
chise by any State.

Sec. 2. That until ihe 4;h of March
1SG7, represn'aiion shall be appor
tioned on basis of eral voter?, and
ifier that period by population, as now

Sen. 3. That from and after ihe
adoption of this amendment there shal
be no discrimination in civil rights, af
firming in effect the civil rights act.

Sec. 4. That no obligations incur
red in nid of the Pebellion, or compn
sation'.for slaves emancipated, shall ever
be raid by the United fctaiea or any
other State.

To this is uttached the enabling act
that ihe Southern Slates may he ad
milted to representation on accepting
those terms, provided , their Senators
and Representative can take the test
oath.

Committee will recommend Congress
to pass a hw, that, no person, who
having been a member of Congress or
ihe Cabinet in 1S60. and afterwards
took part in the rebellion, shall be llli
gible again until 1876.

200 Reward.
Executive Cui.muih, Oiu.iha, NpbraiWa.

Ai.ril 18, 1S0C

Winr i). It has come to the knowledge of 1I1- 1-

Drpartm. ot that one JOsl All 8 NCK sUnilt ind ictcd
to irw C.mntT or Vnss. tr inn errim-- v 01 01 .i

for the murder of one TlioinasN.cli.au, which took
pliu-- on or about ihe lush day of AufUtt A o li'jo.

aid siiep has n il trtim raid enuuty.
Xow, Therefore. I, Alcin Snundeia, Governor of

the Territory of Nebraska, by Ihe authority an.1
power in me veiled by an act of the Territorial L

approved Febmary 13ih, IbCi, hereby oil r
a reward i l two hundred dollars for Ihe Mirist and
delivery of aid JosiuU stice to ihe Sheriff or Jailor
i.f said Cans county.

In testimony wliVeof I have hereunto et my hand
and cau-e- d to be atlixed the M-- or the said

this lSih day or April A I IMili.
ALVIN SAUNDEltS.

I5y the Governor,
A. S. I' A u DOCK,

Secretary of tlis Territory. apCl

75X00 Sweet Potato

Vr--
Ar4 .

I would repectfully Inform the pu'ilic that I am
tproutiDg at my (rumen, near Conu's School-Hous- e,

tjuxj couuty, N. T., a l.ue lot of tba
Yellow and Red Nansemond

Sweet Potatoes; also a barrel of
the Bermuda Kcd,

A new vajiety, three weeks eatlier than any other,
ami very large, having Dvvn rai.-e- to weigh fiom
aix to nine oun each .My price tor I'Ikuk line
seisonwill be 75 celit.o p.:r luo for t e Yell ow a id
Hed S an.o-nioD- and il per 100 fir the l.'-- i iim.ia
Krd. A libetal discount by tho quutity . Perrons
liviug at di tince can h ive IMmu s s- nt by Kpn-n-

,

boxed and packed ai d .Mivered ut the s3

. t'.ice in I'latimouth, Ir' a of cost, on rec ipt of
pri. e. 1 hope to have enough to supply all drm.ind,
but to be sure of Plants call or order e .r y l'lauu
can bA hud from the luth of Maj until the 1st of July.

1 will also have a large lot of fj)

Cabbage, Toma'.o, Pepper and Tobacco
Plants, and a fine lot of Dahlia Plants,
which I will fell ut prietft.
Blnek. Buttery & Co., Agents, I'latUmonth, Nebraska,

Reed A t ox, " uiuitt.
Address all orJon to

W. J. IIESSER,
np24 w l'lutuni ituh, C;isi Co., N. T.

Ordinance IVo. 39,
Jin Ordinance for the preservation of

the Health of the City oj I'laltsmoulh,
J ebraska : -- .

Be It ordair.ed by the rouiTinn Council of the City
of Plattsmouth, Nchranka, l hat it shall heuulawrul
f r any person to aft cr leave exposed in any see-1- ,

alley, lane, lot, common, watercouiae or any o;her
place within the lini.H or thit city, the Car:ass of any
JeaU animal, or any put riu or uiisoiinn mear, n n,
x ejjetah or any other substance which might be-- c

.me otfeusive.'or to lmke, ue. kee.i or permit in
Ins or her house shop, store, factory, workshop, ont- -
hoo-- e, tarn, stable, cellar yard. 1 t or any other
pi;ice wi'hin the limits of this city, any noi ome or
off nive liquid or other sub-tanc- e prej udicial to the
health of th'i citizens or winch might become an
annoyance t th- - neighborhood nor to throw any
filth, off..) or other liquid or solid otlenive substance
into any alley, lam-- , lot, w .tereonrse 'T stieet, or
any other pi n e within the limits of said city

All public atahles, pig p tis, pis yards ami cattle
yard" wilbin the limits if this city thall be thor-
oughly cb ansed every mernlog, and all accumula-
tions or tilth in the stme sbail b. removed every
morning by 10 o'clock a in of each dayt Sundays

in the eailern edge of the suod bar in ihe
Missouri Ktver ton h of Main st.e- -t in the (aid city,
and all prvate stables, pit; yard', pig pens and cattle
v .1 ds shall be cltansed once a wek on eaturdayi by
10 a rn, in the same manner as at ve eiiected. Th:
aloresuid stable-.- , pig pens, piif yards audc ttle yards
ahail have a sufficient amount of some ilinnf-ctin- g
agent rcat'f red over thern and lo them everyday
Iiumediaiely after cleaning the aniiie to tnein
to the entire satisfaction of the Boaidaof IKalih of
this ei'y.

All water clo.ett and privies are hereby required
to be kept iu a clean ard wbulesome eondiUou, 4so'l
no accumulation of fiith will. in the to a point
nearer the sarfaeoof tlx a'th than four feet shall
be allowed, and Ihe aforementioned water closets and
privies 'hall have a suitable amount of some approv--e- d

tl!inieeting arent thrown into them-onc- eacii
week on Satui day morning by 8 o'clock a ro. to thoi
t.uphly di. infect the same to the eulire eati-faeti- of
the 1'. .aril of lieaith at U)ici'y. IL'a laketl lime is
Considered a suitable disinfecting agenl.J

All persons violating this Or. nuance, or failing to
comply with the r. i'i:remeuta thereof . shall be fjued
and otherwise pu'ii-h"- d as provide ! for in Ordinance
No. 5rf, of the Public Ordinances of this city.

1 his ot diaanee-t- t.ke effect on and. alter the 1st
day of May, , and cor h oue In forre tiie.eatter
until repealed. C L. COOl'i.1:. Mayor.

F. SI. DtiBmsoio.s, Kecjrd. r. ap24

SEMINARY
For General Education.

PLATTSMOUTH.
Tire English department under the

of Mr. herleek, late Inspector of Public Schools in
Canada

The Musical department by Mrs. fiber-Joc-

pnoil of celebrated masters in Kngland.
The course of instruction includes the various

branches usually taught in first class schools. Book-Keepi-

by double and single enti y, French Music,
(Piano Forte, Guitar and tinging.) tc. The term
Commences from the entrant Vtepujjil; payment
in advance.

Vr. and Sfrg. Sherlock return thanks for the liber-
al support they I ave received, and shall by unremit-
ting attention to their pupils endeavor to tntnt Its
continuance. There are only vacancies for a, few
more pupi.s. 4

jaiilOSta

STATEMENT
Of tlie condUum vf fa

H A RTPO R n
FIRE INSURANCE nnv..

2l- -t day of LeceiLber. 1S. uj.j.
'

of the 'IVir tory rf la . i
Lawn of 1 ti i it. iy . ' f'",U'l!f

Ti.a name, f tl.ia Cmary i ,),. .
inintuceCoiuniiy, nJ il.tedat Unf ,

capital.
The amount of Capit il S.ock I.
Aiaouut of Capital Merle p.n, Up

ASSKXS.
Ca'h on hand and In uk
Cah to band- - of Ak'.ti ui in cuurae H.2i o:

BillK teceivable lor loam, 'ei-u'- I mi r
H......I an.1 -.- .ll..-- ..

It 'M.I K.tlA lll.t lull r..l
Kent and inteitkt acciurd, pyabl Jan l

1.1 IKIWi

Stotkn and liondi "IS.IiSj
rfJ

Total Aets aT

LIABILITIES. U"47 3i
I.laMlit c, to Batik, or otbtr.i, (.'u. or 0 'l tLoaM. a delated and d.. "ue
IjoKett-- s e. titer uDttiliusi.-- or I
Adjusted and uul duo ( .

"n.f ne, awaiting further pro. r "
All othei cl.iuia against Ui (,,'

pal l div.drud.1
i"-- 0,,

Total liabilities '
1IISOELLANE0M.

amount d i ...tXOJO, ex.ei.tii pccialCMe, ' "" "
Tlieauu.il t insmed m any 'on CI't TVillain, upon it. r. ,j fcwV;u. or

above.
'"kU,,d 1U U

Certified Copy of the Charter of tha 1 .Bled her. tufora. (SiK.i-- d) a,

"MO. 0. AUYV
UKU M Coir.Svcr.-,;;;10- ''

State f Conoe tieut,
Uaitfurd County, (

Jaauarj uu 1S64,,,lr;mdr,c An dVu. aiii
nn.o Uuiii!.hiv. ui, J mt.i 1. - ..'I. . "ur- -

U.emeut, l.y l,im ,U,81., ,.j . ,""""Correct MMUmrut of the ..lfair of 7 r' ,u" uil

and , fa, r. ,. r'r ""H.i.y.. ...Lrri.i ii Jul. lii ittf. Hit actnai coiiJition on in. thi. ....... " Q

D.'c-iiilr- . 1bu3. ? or

C JAHLt.'t W. JOHNSON.apii ivr Juiticc of tha 1'rart.

23d Sani-.lnnu- al Financial Exhibit
of the

J? II CE 1ST I XINSURANCE COMPANY, .

Of naitford. Conn , to the Territory of v.h,. .
Jani.ary, 10I. .

STATEMENT of t!i eon. lit ion ofthe rh's'ii, iancj Company, of lla. iford, Com., ,.n i'J.'j
day of Uec mho-- , ,ude the Auditor ofof Nouraska, pumu.iut lo Ibe tUtu.lhat Territory: "
The name of the Company is the 1'htrai IourCompany, and is located at ll..ri..r I, ,.i

1 he amount of its c.ipdal toek U . CQo no
The arm.iiut o' its expiiwl ,iock paid up is 5uo you m

The Ai-tt- s of the Company Ure ul follow,'
i asu on nana hdu i'i iiai,k 31 blCash In haud of Aj;nnt and In coar-- e tl

iianxmiit-in- a 102,!; itlillls iceeivab.e for loiPs, . cured by j.r-sou-

aud collateral krcuiitv 3i.7.m OoBills reroivah'e for loam, teciicJ b
Real INi.ile

Stocks at:d I'otiJs
Accumulated iut:u t M-- I

ToUI Asaeis ll.KOO.Tiu w
The LialiKjlii s are f.Iluwl ,

The amount duo anJ not due to Uatika nlether ci editors oi the Company nt

Losses ad lUiie i middle '

Nun.' 'Lo-.- adiu-te.- l aud not tlu i f'.'K'iJ
l.onos r. pot ted and wai'.iiiK fuitb. r (irocfn Ul4j iu
All other rhiiiiii ai."iititt the Comoauy, frI'lluliog &c,say l.ino B

Total Liabilities
The giuatest aiiiouiil lnture.1 in any out ink i.10 VQo, except in si eci;, cases.
Ihe amount -l Iu any one Cit v. Town urVillage, depeuds up n its size and how t fllTheamouu( nisurtd in any oue block drpes It

above.
Cerlilkd Copy of the Cha' t- -r ol the Company on

Ale. II. KKI.Liiiii;, Vs,j It
WILLIAM U. CLA!tK.c,et,i

itato of Conneciiel, I .
County of llurtfoi I f

Jiaitloid. Ileeeu.o' i 0, HC
Then pe.Knallv appeared Wm. H. Clark. Src.

tiry, ail. I made o.ilh Itial ihe above NUtemrrit !

him subM-rdi.-.- l 1 true according lo Li, but li.ow- -
lcdj.' aud be.itf. J:eroit me,

I'llAS. W. JOIIVCO V,
a J usuc" of t pea. e

JCj" I'olic'es issut d and lUneWed t y

D- - H. WHEELER,
Ife.ldent Afenf, I'lattsiiiuuth, Nebra-kn- , at the.Jtl e
of I). II . Wl.u-le- r A Co. aif.a- -

Chancery Sale,
Bamuel I. Hiuiili l

vs
Alex. W. J r,u ' "wrf

8 Tboiiipsoii j
In pursuance an. I by virtue o f a rt. cr'i ,.r,l, o,

me directed irom tlie ,(Tlc cf the CIwU of the Di.tr!. t
Court of the 2d Judicial District m and fur t:.ounty, Kebraka, ti,:id.: lu tlio abrAe r.ii,r. iu,l

date on the tltrt dav or April.lt;. I, ths
snbsiril.er, will sell at public vendue U,r cash to tLe
hlebe-- t and belt bidder. In frout of lilt tourt ll.ji.tr,
iu riai.siuoiiLu , .siio'smta, on

Saturday. Ihe 12f cf Msy, lSOfi.JJ
At U and otie-hs- lf o'clock In the foreion of and
day, the following described Ilea! Ks , It wit: A I

that certain ti act i r ptrcel of land sin tel In I'.a
county of Ca'S and Territory f Sslnnla, kntvn
and described as follows; The west one hnlf tl 11, .f
the nr.rth-w- - st quarter ) of section no liltern (HI,
in township no. twelve ( 2), north or ratios n ..

twelve (12). east ofthe Clh ni., iu Cass canity,
Nebraska territory. Together with H.l nu.lsinaamr
the improvements and apputtenanees theruunu,

or i j'any wise appertaining, to tt sj Id st
the property of t..'! defendants above nainnl to mlis'T
a d deTee, the aniounlor which Istbt iuim.1 l2 V

and iuteiest thereon from the dale cf said dottte,
aud csts of suit and sale.

l'laitaiiiouth, Nebraska, 5th April, lt'at a. nouKixr.iof.
Master lo Chancery.

T. M. MaHQtETT, Sol. for CooiM't- ipll

3ST J, "W
JEWELRY STOKE

Tim subscribpr bavins purchased thn
Red Store on 2d street,1 lately occupied
by Sarpy and others, would respeetiully
inform tho citizens of riattsnjoutb nnJ
vicioity that he bus refitted thd U.rC ami
opfned a lanje nnd full stock cf Jewelry
nnd Fancy Artioles for Ladiei; 'Ucnti,
Children, nnd the rest of mankind, nnJ
is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry Repairing in the lat
manner, nnd would be happy to serve hit
old and ns many new customers as may
give him their patronage, assuring them
of then- - work well done at moderate pri-
ces, and on ehort time. Tho Htock. env
bracino; every . variety of goods usually
kept nt a first class Jewelry Store, will
be sold at low prices and Tvarranted ot
the best workmanship nnd material. 11"
hag also a small gtock of Family Groce-
ries, which will be replenished from tiin6'
to time, and sold at the lowejt, figures
Having permanently located in'thi cityr
I respectfully solicit a ohare cf patron-
age, nnd cordially invite nil to call nn l
examine the stock on hand, as wc would
be pleased-t- serve you, and da not ak
vou to buy ur.Ie-- we can make it for
your interest to patronize us.

E. II. EATON.
riattsmouth, Dec. 27th. 1803. tf

Music! Music t

RAYMOXV, MIXER J-- CO.,

PEALfcKS lit

Piano Fortes, IVIelodeons, Music and
. Musical H'dse, -

COUNCIL BLUFFS - --

AND OMAHA, N. i

Orders bv mall for Musi.. Booka. or anythin f
lo ilutic, prctsrt'T wtte&ded lo

t""Orders for tujlrg or repairine Plaao For'!
and Melrdeons in P.J and vicinity wt!l e
attended to at our uliest convenience.

ugj., KAYMONIi, MINER CO.


